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PEOPLE OF THE DAY.
i - V. '
Horaoo L. Chapman, the Democratic,ßilver candidate for governor of Ohio,belongs to that largo class of represent¬ative citizens who have carved thoir

own fortnues and risen from humblo be¬
ginnings to positions of prominonoo inbusiness and politics. Mr. Chapmancarved ont a considerable, fortune forhimself whilo ho was about it and is
now reckoned one of tho woulthiest and

most enterprising business men of Jack¬
son oounty. Ho is president of tho Chap¬
man Mining company and ownor of
three mines in operation, he is president
of tho Tropic Iron company of Jackson,
president of tho First National bank of
Jackson, president of the Columbus Cy¬clo company, president of tlio Associa¬
tion of Ohio Minn Operators and is in¬
terested in many other enterprises.Mr. Chapman was born on a farm in
Alleghauy county, N. Y., 60 yca?s ago,and in 1854 removed to Ohio. Ho en¬
gaged in tho lumber business and stud¬
ied law, but lie found in the business
world a hotter field for Iiis abilities than
in tho legal profession. Ho has been
city treasurer of Portsmouth and mem¬
ber of tho town council of Jackson,whero ho now resides.

"The Zenda Man" Is Coming.
The news that Anthony Hopo Haw¬

kins, tho famous author of tho "DollyDialogues" and "Tho Prisoner of Zon-
dn," is about to visit America has boon
read with pleasure by his thousands of
admirers throughout tho United Suites.
Whether his reading tour will lie us suc¬
cessful as that of Ian Mucluron (Dr.
Watson) was last winter or whether ho
will read to n depressing array of empty

ANTHONY HOPE HAWKINS.
benches, us Dr. Conan Doj-lo did, de¬
pends largely on "the. Zeudamau" him¬
self. The American people aro certainly
interested in Anthony Hopo, but if he
is as timid as some of the English cor¬
respondents represent him tn bo ho
might do well to follow tho example of
.Tames M. Barrio and confine his publia
appearances to drawing rooms and din¬
ner parties.

Mr. Hawkins is 84 years old and
wrote for ten long discouraging years
before he made his firnt hit with "Tho
Prisoner of Zeuda." His success since
then has been complete and now Iiis
famo is world wide.

The New Minister to Persia.
Arthur Sherburno Hardy, who has

been appointed United States minister
to Persia, is new to diplomacy, but has
distinguished himself in other lines.
Ho is at present professor of mathe¬
matics in Durtmoath college aud has
been a soldier, an author and an editor.
He was born iu Boston Aug. 18, 1847,
and was graduated ut West Point. After
a scrvico of 18 months as second lieu¬
tenant he resigned from the army and

AUTIIUH SIIERBURKE HARDT,
traveled and studied abroad for several
years. Later ho went to Iowa collego as
professor of civil engineering and after¬
ward accepted tho chair of mathematics
at Dartmouth.

Professor Hnrdyhns been qnito active
as a writer. Besides a manual on "Now
Methods In Topographical Surveying,"
ho is the author of n number of poems
and several novels. Among his best
known novels are "Posse Rose," "Tho
Wind of Destiny" and "But Yet a
Woman." He lias also been associate
editor <)f Tbe Cosmopolitan Magazine.
Breakfast 25 cents; dinner, 25 cents

anpper, 25 cents. Meal tickets, $4. J

YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT.
What the Cockle Told Tommy at the

Soasido TJnclo Sam's Mail The
Origin cf tho Word Picnic.

COCKLE.
"Oh, I wan onco a oocklo bold
And dwelt beneath tho boo.

Where little boyt» und girls, l'n» told.
If good are asked to tea."

TOMMY.
"Oh, Mr. Oocklo, trtop. I beg.
Pray, how can that bo true?

For if they wont they would bo drowuwd,
I know as well as you."

COCKLE.
"My littlo boy, you should bo takd

'Tis rado to interrupt.
You should bo soot, when youV) 00 boflQ,
To bod before you've Buppod.

Besides, I novcr said they cmoo
To play aud dance and sing.

I said that they were asked, which, fa
A very differont thing."

TOMMY.
"But, Mr. Oocklo, first you mid
That they woro asked to tea.

And now you say to play and Ring.How could they in tho sea?"

COCKLE.
"You very silly littlo boy

(I do not know your name,),
I-merely ttuid that they were oslted»

I novor Bald they came.
Then after they have had their tea
They all begin to sing

And dan00 and play at honoy pots
Or kissing in tho ring.

And then old Father Lobster, wlw
Is very bluo and grand,

Invites tho littlo girls and boya .'
To sit down on tho sand."

TOMMY.
"Sit down upon the sand? How could
They if they wero not there?"

COCKLE.
"That's not my business, little boy.
That is their own affair.

And Uicn the lobster orders in
Tho Boawocd Christmas troc.

All hung with ooral, pearls und shulls.As pretty as can bo.
Then little crabs turn somersaults,
And shrimps stand on their heads.Ami littlo girls uro told 'tis tinio
To make tho ilslies' beds."

TOMMY.
"To make tho flshes' beds I Do thoyThen drfvun down in tho deep?
Do they have nightmare, do they snoro.When thoy are fast asleep?
Wlio tells thein when to go to bod?
Are they allowed to sup?

Who calls them in tho meriting, and
What time do thoy get up?

It Is the very strangest talo ;Tliat I have over hoard,
But, Mr. Cockle, I'm afraid

I can't believe a worth
Tho little girls were never there.
And so they could not seo

The fishes play at honey pots
i Around the sen weed tree,

Nor could tho lobster say 'twas time
To si-o tho beds were made.

You an: n story teller, sir,
I'm very much afraid."

COCKLE.
"It's very rude of you to say
I do not tell the truth.

You ore a very forward and
Unprepossessing youth!

I shall not tell you any moro
AI».ut the fishes' lives.

And who is who, and what is what.
And all about their wives,

And what they have to eat and drink.
And what they do at sou.

'Tis certain you will ne'er Ixj askod
With good lsiys out to teal

You've quite forgotten what I said
When we began the game.

Tho little boys und girls wero oskod.
I neve, .aid they came."

Undo Sam's MaiL
Tho postoiHce is :t fair index of tho

vitulity, enterprise stud intelligence of
a nation, says a writer, who give*) tho
following statistics in The Ladies' Homo
Journal:

Uncle Sam hns 70,3(10 postoflices,
Germany comes next with 30,372. Near¬
ly half of tho 8,000,000,000 letters of
tho world belong to tho United States,
tho annual mail of our people equalingthat of Great Britain und Ireland, Ger-
many, France, Spain, Sweden und Rus¬
sia. Tho United States,mail routes ag¬
gregate 454,746 miles, nearly as far us
from the earth to thu moon and back.
The expenses of tho service (estimated
to ho $1)1,811),557 for 1800-7), divided
among tho people, would bo $1.30 for
every individual. Tho average annual
mail amounts to 125 pieces.letters,
cards and papers.\n-r person. Tho av¬
erage cost to tho government for this
mail is a trilio over 1 cent euch.

About tho Word Picnic.
It may bavo occurred to somo of tho

ycojug folks that picnic is rather n sin¬
gular namo for the fnvorito summer
postimo which it designates. Tho word
picnic is said to dato front tho your1802. Then, us now, when such tin en¬
tertainment was being arranged for it
was customary that those who intended
to he present should supply tho eatables
and drinkables. A list of what was con¬
sidered necessary wus drawn up and
passed around, oacli person picking out
such articlo of food or drink as ho or
shu was willing to furnish. Tho name
<if this article was then nicked off tho
list Heuco this form of outiug became
known us u "pick and nick,"which de¬
generated into picnio.

One Hundred "Ycaro Ago.
Ouo hundred years ago, says The

Times-Democrat, every gentleman wore
a cne and powdered his hair.
Tho church collection was taken in a

bag at thu end of a polo with a belt at¬
tached to arouse sleepy contributors.

Editors begged their subscribers to
pay up.if they had no money, to scud
in wood, cheese, corn or pork.
Twenty days wero required for a let¬

ter to go from New York to Charleston
hy laud.
The United States contained fewer

people than now livo in New York and
its snburbs.
A New England girl was not allowed

to marry until she coold hako a loaf of,
bread and cut it in smooth, even slices
while it was still warm.

Stoves wore unknown. All cooking
was done before nn open fireplace.

Six days were required for n journeybotween New York and Boston.
Colored engravings very badly exe¬

cuted were tho only wall ornaments.
Many of the streets were not named,

and the houses were not numbered.
Breakfast, 25 cents: dinner, 25 cents:

supper 25 cents. Meal tickets) J4. .T.
Catogni's restaurant.

Success is wooed in various
ways, but 'tis only won by
honesty of purpose. Ours is
an honest purpose.to serve

you.to serve you well. How
well we serve you is evi¬
denced by a few sample
prices quoted:

Four quarr, Gera Freezers . .f-Z"- $t#WFight " .« "....J 2.75
Eight " White Mountain Freezers 2.75
Two " Peerless Freezers . . . 1.00
Three » «« "

... 1.85
Four " " »«

... 2.10
Six " « .«

.... 2.85
Eight " " "

... 3.00
Ten " '«

.... 4.00
Twelve " «« "

. . . . 5.20
12-inch Rowlet's Champion Lawn
Mower.2.50

FAIRFAX BROS.
The Hardware Hustlers,

9 Jctlersoii Street.

R.I.P.A.N.S
Packed Without ÜIoss.

_TEN FOR FIVE CUNTS._
Tills special form of Ttlpnns Tnhules Is preparedfrom the original prescriptIon,butmore©conota-!..illy put up fur tho purnoso of meeting UioUniversal modern demand lor u low price.
Ill It KC I HI NM_Tako ono nt meal or bed

time or whenever you feel poorly. Swallow lc
whole, with or without a mouthful of water.
They euro all gtom.-u-li troubles ; banish jwtn iinduce sleep; protong life. An invaluable tonic.

l!e.*t Spring Medicine. No matter what's tho
matter, ono will do you good. Ono (rives relief.
a c»ro will result If directions \re followed.
The five-cent packaircs aro not yet to be hnil of

nil dealers, nlthouKh it is probable, that almost

carton, containing ten tnbulcs, will bo sent, |>ost-
mre paid, to nn v addres« for flvo cents In t-tnmps,forwarded to tho Hlpnns Chemical Co., No. 10
Spruce St., Now York. Until tho kooxIh arc thor¬
oughly Intnxluccd to tho trade, apcnls and i>cd-
dlers will liosupplied nt. a price which will allow
them a fair nianrin of profit, viz. i 1 dozen car-
timn r.iran cents.by mall 4ft cents. 12 dozen (144

r 84..12--by null fur »4.M. 6 irross (WO
cartonsl for 2ft gross (3,M0 cartons) for
8100. Cash with thn ordor in every rase, an '

freight or ciprvsscharges at the buyer's oust.

Summer Law Lectures
CNIVKUSITY OF VIKUINIA.

Italy I In AUK.31, I8UI Course Includes M leeturos byMr Justice Harlan, oi U supreme Court. Kolautuluitue. addreal

THE GENERAL
REDUCTION IN
BICYCLE PRICES

eloquently proclaims the fact
that to-day iS year old"

ill BICYCLES
IrSÖ^PÜPUL&R LIsVpRicE 180°-°

.i .»<;,.<.>..,

"Are the Standard
of the U.S.A.

the highest priced, high-gradewheels on the market.
Kntnliler buyers who saved

6ao arc now smiling !
1897 catalogues free.

Agents at all important points.
Gormully & Jeffery Mfg. Co.,

WASHINGTON, D.C.

Roanoke Cycle Co., Agents, Roanoke,Va.

LEGAL NOTICES,

BY VIRTUE OF A DEED OF
trust executed .to me, the undersigned
t-ustee, on the 1st day of October. 1800,
recorded iu deed book Xo. GO. paue 103, of
thu clerk's ollice of the hustings court for
the city of Roanoke,.Va., whereby Fred
C. Foard and Sarah P., Iiis wife, to se¬
cure the Ronnoke Land and* Improve¬
ment Company the payment of th** sum
therein specified, payable iu nunual ia-
stalnients, with interest until paid, con¬
veyed the property hereinafter set forth
and defau't having been made in tlie pay¬
ment of a portion of tbe sum due under
said deed of trust, I will, either [in per¬
son or by attorney, on SATURDAY,THE 21ST DAY OF AUGUST, 1807,
at 12 o'clock aud ten minutes p. m., in
f iout of the courthouse in the city of Roa¬
noke, V*., offer for sale, to the highest
bidder the following described property,
situated in tbe city of Roanoke, Va., and
bounded*and described as fellows to-wit:
Beginning at a point on thb north side

of Ruther'ord street 450 feet west of Lee
street, thence north 2 degrees cast 200
feet to Walker street, thence with same
north 88 degrees west66.6 feet to a point,
thence south 0 degrees 24 minutes east
202.2 feet to Rutherford street, thence
with same south 8S degrees east 87.1
feet to the beginning.
Excepting the following portion of the

above described lot or parcel of land,
which has been released by deed dated
July 14, 1802, viz:
Beginning at a point on flip northeast

corner of Holliday and Rutherford
streets, thence with Rutherford street
south 8S degrees east 'o a point 450 feet
west of Lee street, thence north 2 degrees
east 30 feet to a point, thence north'88
degrees west to Holliday street, thence
with Holliday street in a southerly direc¬
tion to the beginning.
TERMS: Cash as to enough to pay tbe

costs of executing this trust, and the
taxes in arrears upon tbe property adver
tised to be sold: the sum of $250, the
amount now in default under said deed
of trust, with interest from December (>,
1805, including a trustee's commission
of five per centum, and the balance, if
any, to be. made payable in two equal
Instalments at six and twelve
months from date of sale, evidenced by
two negotiable interest hearing notes,
secured by deed of trust upon the prop
erty sold. JOS. I. DORAN,

Trustee.
BY VIRTUE OF A DEED OF

trust executed to me, the undersigned
trustee, on the 24th of April, 1890, re¬
corded in deed book 48, page 103, of the
clerk's ollice of the hustings court for
the city of Roanoke, Va.. whereby Fred
0. Foard and Sarah F.. his wife, tose
cure the Koanok" Lund and Imnrove

LKGAL NOTIUK8.
m«nt Company the payment of the sum
therein specified, payable in annual in¬
stalments of $225 each, with Interest un¬
til paid, convoyed the property hereinaf¬
ter set forth, and default having been
made in tho payment of a portion of the
sum due under said deed of trust, and
having been requested sc to do by the
beneficiary under said deed of trust.il
will, either In person or by attorney, on
SATURDAY. THE 21ST DAY OF
AUGUST, 1897, nt 12 o'clock M., in front
of the courthouse in tho city of Roanoke,
Va., offer for sale, to ths highest bidder,
the following described property,situatedin the city of Roanoke, Va., and bounded
as follows, towit:
Beginning at a point on the north side

of Rutherford street three hundred and
fifty feet west of Lee street, thence with
Rutherford street north 88 degrees west
100 feet to a point, theuce north 2 de¬
grees east 200 fpet to a point on Walker
street, thence with Walker street south
88 degrees east 100 feet to a point, thence
south 2 degrees west 200 feet to the
point of beginnt eg, containing 20,000
square feet, more or less.
Excepting the following portion of

the above described lot or parcel ot land,
leleased by deed dated July 14, 1892:
Beginning at a poiut on the north side

of Rutnerfor-l street 450 feet west of Lee
street, tlence south 88 degrees east 67.9
feet to a point, thence north 2 degrees
east 30 feet to a point, thence north 88
degrees west 07.9 feet to a point, thence
south 2 degrees west 30 feet to the begin¬
ning.
TERMS: Cash as to enough to pay tho

costs of executing this trust, and the
ta.\es iti arrears upon the~property; the
sum of $225, the amount now in default
under said deed of trust, with interest
front December 0, 1S95, including a trus¬
tee's commission of five per centum, and
the balance, if any, to be made payable
in two equal instalments at six
and twelve ironths from date of sale, evi¬
denced by two negotiable interest-bearing
notes, secured by deed of trust upon the
property sold.

JOS. 1. DORAN,
Trustee.

TRUSTEE S SALE OF A VALUA¬
BLE RESIDENCE LOT..By virtue of
a deed of trust dated Juno 20, 1891, exe¬
cuted by Evalyn A. Kinsey and J. O.
Klnsey, her husband, to the undersigned
trustee, recorded in the clerk's office of
the hustings court of the city of Roa¬
noke, Va., in dee'' book 107, pago 121, in
trust to secure to G.)Y. Booker the pay¬
ment of a certain negotiable note of $250,
dated June 20, 1891, bearing interest
from date until paid and payable three
years alter its date; and whe-eas default
has been made in the payment of said
note and interest, and at the request of
the hohler of the said note, tho under¬
signed trustee will sell to the highest bid
der at public auction, in front of the
courthouse in the city of Roanoke. Va.,
on TUESDAY, THE 17TH DAY OF
AUGUST, 1897, at 12 o'clock in., tho real
estate described in said deed of trust, as
follows to-wit:
A certain lot on thu north side of Gti¬

mer street, fronting 50 feet on said street
and running back between parallel lines
130 feet, and known as lot No. 10, in sec¬
tion 7, as shown on the map of the lands
of the Rogers and. Fairfax and
Houston addition to the city of Roanoke,
Va.
TERMS.Cash.

J. W. BOSWELL, Trustee.

by virtue of a deed of trust
to the undersigned from A. J. Loughery,
trustee, dated July 1st, 1801, recorded in
the clerk's oflice of the "boatings court of
Roanoke in deed book 101, page 33, and
having been required so to do by the ben¬
eficiary thereunder, I will on the 18tii
day of AUGUST, 1897, offer for sale
at public auction at noon "in front of the
court house in the city of Roanoke the
following described parcel of land with
its improvements:
Beginning at a point on the north side

of Spruce street 1)0.2 feit east of Com¬
merce street; thence north 7 degrees 50
minutes east 1-11» feet to an alley; thence
with said alley south 88 degrees BO min¬
utes east -10 feet to another alley: thence
with said alley south 7 degrees 30 miu-
nteswest 140 feet more or less, with
Spruce street north 88degrees 80 minutes
west -10.3 feet to the place of beginning.
TERMS OF SALE..Cash as to the

casts ofjsale and the stun of $3,298.69,nnd
as to $30 with interest thereon front the
fiiSt of July, 1891, and upon a credit, un¬
til the 1st day of September, 1897, and
the residue upon a credit of one and two
years from the day of sale, deferred pay¬
ments to he secured by a deed of trust
upon the premises.

LUC1AN H. COCKE, Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.Whereas a certain
deed of ;trust was executed by Joseph
Stokis nnd Sophrouia Stokes,his wife,ami
William M. Bowman to Geor«e J. Pect,
trustee, dated the 2nd day of November,
1801,and recorded in tho clerk's oflice of
the hustings court for tho city of Roan
oke, Va., in deed book 60, page 370, to sej
cure tho performance of certain condi¬
tions and payments specified in a certain
bond executed by the said Joseph Stokes
and William M. Bowman, of even date
with said deed, for.the payment of four
hundred ($400) dollars to the National
Mutual Building ami Loan Association,
of New York, in "acordance with their
articles of association: and whereas the
said George J. Peet has resigned the said
trust,and the judge of the hustings court
for the city of Roanoke, Va.. at the July
term. 1897, did appoint Junius McGehee
as trustee in place antl stead of George J.
Peet after legal notice, as provided by
statute, to all parties in interest: and
whereas default has been made in the
payments and conditions mentioned in
said bond for more than thiee months,
anil a.'ter being required so to do by the
beneficiary,the National Mutual Huil'Ung
and Loan Association, of New York, i
shall by virtue of said deed and pursuant
to the terms thereof proceed to sell at
public auction to the highest bidder on
TUESDAY. AUGUST 17, 1897, at 3:00
o'clock p. m., on the piemises, ul' tho
property conveyer! In said deed with the
improvements thereon, bounded and de¬
scribed as follows to wit-

Beginning at a point on tha north side
of Wain street two hundred (200) feet east
of Park stieet and running thence with
Blain street easterly twenty-five. (25) feet
to a point, thence northerly ninety nine
(9!b feet to Harrison street; thence with
Harrison street westerly twenty-five and
seven tenths (25 7 10; feet to a point:
theme in a southerly direction one hun¬
dred and four and live-tenths (101 5-10)
feet to Blain street, tho placn of begin
hing, being the same property conveyed
t» the parties hereunto of the first part
by 8. 1'. H. Miller, trustee.
TERMS.Cash sufficient to pay all cost

of executing this trust, including com¬
mission tt> the trustee.and to pay oiT said
bond with arrearages due thereon amount¬
ing to two hundred and eightv-one ''ol-
lars and sl\:v eight cents (,$281.08;, as of
.Inlv 1. 1897. and the balance. If anv. In
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one and two equal annual instalments
due in twelve and twenty-four months,with interest thereon from date, the pur¬chaser executing negotiable notes for the
deferred payments and secured by a deed
of trust on the property sold.

JUN1US McGEHEE,
Substituted trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SA.LE..The injunctionheretofore granted in the suit of R. II.
Gray against W. C. Sauudere, adminis¬
trator, et als , having been dissolved bydecree of the circuit court for the city of
Roanoke, Va., by virtue of a deed of
trust executed by R. H. Gray to C. P.
Saundeis (now deceased), dated June 12,1894, and recorded In the clerk's office of
the hustings court for the city of Roa¬
noke, Va., In deed book '.93, page 852, to
secure Mrs. Kate L. Johnson the pay¬ment of a certain negotiable note payable
to and endorsed by P. C. Gray, in the
sum of $1,251), twelvemonths afterdate,dated June 12th, 1894, with Interest
from date, and whereas default has been
made in the payment of the said note
and being requested by the beneficiary in
said truot deed so to do, I will offer for
sale at public auction, in front of the
courthouse for Roanoke city, Va., to the
highest bidder, OX SATURDAY THE
14T1I DAY OF AUGUST, 1807, at 12
o'clock noon, tbe following real estate,situated in the city of Roanoke, Va., de¬
scribed as follows:
Beginning at a point on tbe south side

of Campbell avenue 172.78 feet west of
Park street, theuce with said Cainnbel1
avenue south 89 degrees 40 minutes west
50 feet, to a point, thence south 5 degrees
west 102.1 feet to an alley, thence with
said alley north 84 degrees 39 minutes
east 50 feet to a point, thence north 5 de¬
grees east 110.87 feet to Campbell ave¬
nue, at the place of beginning.
TERMS: Cash.

\V. C. SAUXDERS,
Administintor of C. P. ^Sauuders, de¬

ceased.

TRUSTEE'S SADE OF VALUABLE
real estate. .By ^rtue of a certain deed
of trust dated the 5th day of [April, 1888,
and of record in the ^clerk's ofilce of the
corporation court for the city of Roanoke,
Va., iu deed book 13, page HSU,from .lohn
A. Page and C. B. Page, his wife, to the
undersigned trustee, in 'trust to secure
the Home Loan and Building Association
the payment of tbe debt in said deed
mentioned, and default liaviug been made
by said John A. Page for more than six
months in tbe payment of bis dues, inter¬
est and fines, and tho board of directors
of said association so requirimr, 1 WILL
ON MONDAY, AUGUST 9, 1897, at 12
o'clock M., In front of tbe courthouse in
Roanoke, Va., proceed to sell at public
auction to tbe highest bidder, all that
certain lot or piece of ground situated in
the city of Roanoke, Va., aud described
as follows, to-wit:
Beginuiug on tbe southwest corner of

Luck and Henry stre» ts. thence with
Henry street south 2 degrees 45 minutes
west 85 feet to an alley, theuce with said
alley south 87 degrees -15 minutes west. 20
feet to a point, thence north 2 degrees
east SO feet to Luek street, thence with
Luck street north 89 degrees 30 minutes
east 2D feet to tho beginning, with the
building thereon erected.
TERMS: Cash. The proceeds of sale

will be applied first to the payment of tho
costs of sale, including a trustee's com¬
mission of legal perceutuni, and, second,
to tbe payment of the debt due under
said deed of trust to tbe said association,
which amounts to $350: the amount in
nrrears as of June 2, 1897, was $350; and,
third, the surplus, if any, as the statute
directs. S. M. BROPHY,

7 8 Trustee.

IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE
hustings court for tbe city of Roanoke,
on the 7th day of July, lSt)7.

Mrs. CaryMo. Henlcy,n mart led woman,
who sues by w. E. Craig,her next, friend,
against J. M. Henley, defendant.
The object of this suit [is to obtain a

divorce from the said defendant.
And an affidavit having been made and

tiled that, the defendant, J. M. Henley, is
not a resident ol the State of Virginia, it
is ordered that he do appear here, within
fifteen (lays after due publication hereof,
and do what may lie necessary to protect
ids interests in this suit. And it Is fur¬
ther ordcied l.liü.t a copy hereof he pub¬
lished o»»ce a wtck for four weeks iu The
Roanoke Dailv Times and that a copy be
posted at the front door of the courthouse
of this city on the first day ot the next
term.
A copy.Te«»te:

S. S. BROOKE, Clerk.
HOOF. & HÖGE ii. q. 7 8 4w

TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE
improved real estate..Ry virtue, of a
deed of trust, dated 80th June, 1800, and
duly recorded in tho ollice of the clerk ol
the hustings court for the city of Roa¬
noke, Va., in deed book No. 108, page 114,
whereby Richard Gilbert conveyed the
rial estate hereinafter referred to, and
more fully dcscr'lied in the said deed (to
which reference is hereby made), to the
underslgne'1 trustees, to secure certain
monthly notes or obligations of Richard
Gilbert to tbe Iron Heir. Building and
Lean Association, of Roanoke, Va., aud
default having been made therein, and
being directed by said beneficiary so to
do, the undersigned trustees will, on

SATURDAY, 7TH DAY OF AUGUST,
1807, at 12 o'c.ock M., proceed to sell in
front of the courthouse in Roanoke city,
Virginia, at public auction, to the high¬
est bidder, a certain lot of land, with a
desirable dwelling house and other'm*
provements thereon, beginning at a point
at tbe coiner of an alley and Rose street
in Roanoke city, Va., thence with Rose
street north 84 degrees 20 minutes west
88.1 feet to corner of lot No.4,and thei.ee
with said lot north 5 degrees 40 minutes
east 10O feet to an alley, thence with
said alley south SI degrees 20 minutes
east '.'2.3 feet to another alley, and with
the latter south 3 degrceslO minutes east
51) 1-4.feet to tbe place of beginning, be¬
ing lot 3, sectlo'* 7, of map of Trout and
Jamison addition; also lot -I. section 7, in
the same addition, situated in Roanoke
city, and beginning at the southwest
corner ot lot No. 3 (as abovi described)
and Rose street, thence with [said street
north S.I degrees 20 minutes west 40 feet
to corner of lot Xo. 5 and with said lot
north 5 degrees 40 minutes east 100 feet
to an alley, thence with said alley south
SI deerees 20 minutes east 40 feet to cor¬
ner of lot No. 3, and thence with said lot
south 5 degrees 40 minutes west 100 feet
to tho place of beginning.
TERMS: Cash as to $50.60 and cost of

executing this trust; balance payable in
consecutive monthly payments of $8,
with interest, as provided in Said trust-
deed; the first of said payments to he-
come due on the 30th of August, 1807.
Purchaser to insure buildings and assign
{obey to trustee, ami to si eure said pay
ment by deed of trust on the said pro;)
erty.

II. S. TROUT,
C. A. MeliUGH,

TrtiatfMa.

ROANOKE STREET RAILWAY
SCHEDULE

IN BFFBCT APRIL 31. 1897.

Crystal
Sp'nga Tin
».«Park

a o

S M
7 CO
740
8 20
»00
940
1020
1100
11 40
P M
ia so
I 00
140
8 30
8 00
3 41
420
5 00
640
BSC
7 CO
740
8 30
9 CO
II 4U
10 30

a M
730
800
840
9*i
10 CO
10 «0
11 30
1300
P M
13 43
1 3J
SOJ
M)
330
400
4 40
520
800
R 43
7 30
800
8 40
»31
10 00
10 41

O Spring
vi» w»im
St & M Mt

P .

si
m oS3
A M
«C0
6 40
7 33
8 00
8 40
9 30
10 03
10 40
11 30
P M
13 00
13 40
1 30
300
3 40
3 20
4 00
4 40
530
600
6 40
730
8(0
8 40
930
10 00
10 40
11 30

?JO

A M
630
700
740
830
.'00
940
lCSO
11 (0
11 40
P M
13 30
1 CO
1 10
2 30
3(0
II 40
430
5 CO
5 40
6 30
7 03
7 40
830
0(0
9 40
10 2C
11 Of
11 4C

Va. Col'g« WeatBnd,

3j
?&
aj o

3
AM
7S0
8 40
930
10 iU
P M
13 00
13 4C
1 30
300
340
330
4 00
440
530
GOO
640
7 30
8 0U
8 4C
9St
.non
10 10

A M
7 43
9 U0
940
11 03
P K
13 30
1 00
1 40
330
800
3 40
430
B00
6 40
630
700
7 40
830
900
940

10 90
11 CO

U 30 11 40

<=>j

3*
A M
700
7 40
SS0
900
9 40

10 90
11 00
11 40
P M
13 30
100
1 40
330
300
340
420
500
5 40
690
700
740
8 30
0 on
9 40
10 2C

Ka«t
Roanoke.

»2
as 0
SB

A M
600
n 3n
7 20
8 00
8 40
920

10 00
10 40
11 30
P M
13 00
13 40
1 30
3 00
3 40
3 30
4 00
4 40
530
600
6 40
7 30
800
8 40
930

10 00
10 40
11 SO

oS
a «

6 JfH5

A Ml
6 15
6 45
7 <0
8 so
9 00
9 40

10 30
11 00
11 40
P M

A M
6C0n
6 40
7 31)
8 00 n
8 40
»30
lOOOn
10 40
11 30

13 SO 13 00 n
1 00 12 40
1 4C| 1 30
330
800
8 4(
43(
6 Ot
54C
6»
7(K
7 4t
8 ac;
» w
»40
10*

30ÜT1
3 10 n

330 n
4 00 n
4 40 n
6 30 n
8 00 n
6 40 it
7 30 n
800n
8 40 D
y 20 n
10 00 n

11 OP 10 40 n
11 40 11 20 n

A M
6 20 u
7(0
740
830 n
900
»40
10 Si r.
1100
11 40
P M
laaon
I oo
1 40
3 20 n
3 00 n
3 40 n
4 20d
5 00n
5 40 n
«30n
710b
7 40 n
8 90n
9 00n
9 40n
10 30 u
II 00n
11 10 n

A M
n no
7 10
750
8 30
9 10
9 50
10 31)
11 10
11 bO
P M
12 30
1 10
1 SO
3 30
J10
350
4 30
6 10
560
6 30
710
7 60
830
9 10
» 50

10 30

A M
« tO
7 30
8 00
0 40
930
10 00
10 40
11 30
13 00
P M
13 40
1 30
300
8 40
330
400
4 40
630
6 00
6 40
7 80
8 00
8 40
»30
10 00
10 40

Franklin ICoail.

o

> .
i3 a

2»
A M
6 no
7 SO
8 10
K 50
»30

10 10
10 50
11 30
P Jn
13 10
13 50
1 30
3 10

A M
7 CO
7 ID
830
9 00
9 40
10 30
11 00
11 40
P M
13 90
100
1 40
330

P M
2 Ml
3 30
4 10
4 60
5 30
6 10
650
7 SO
8 10
8 60
M 80
10 10
10 50

1* M
320
3 40
500
6 30
7 40
9 On
10 20

Salem car runs bntweeu Terry building anil.
Ualem. Firet car Sundays, at 8:20 a. m.
Vlnton car runs between Terry building tad

Viatoü. Sund»)-* .Kirrt car $.00 a. m.
Norwich car nine between Norwich and Union

Depot anil connect; whh College car. Sundays.First car 8:0" a.m. Trips irmrktd "n" will go
through to Norwich: all other trips before 9:1)0
p. m. will rtop nt Woodrum«. All ulpu «tter 3:00
p. in. will go through lo Norwich
College car runs hetweeu College and Union

Dopot via Mill Mountain ami connects with Nor-
.vieh.
West End car rnns between «'ll" street and

[Joton Depot
Crystal Sprlrg car rnn» between Cryetal Spring

ami I'niou Depot via Mil! Mountain. Flret car
Sundays s-(o a. in : ami between Crystal Spring
ind 1'iilon Dipol Tla Uatcbull l'utk. Flret car
Sundays 8:30.
Franklin Head car ruue hetween Terry hnild-

Ing and lILhlaiul avenue ». w.
Hast Hounoke car runs between Terry build¬

ing and Lynchburg avenue n. e.
ilrkelB for ride between Itoanoko and Salem

enn be purchased la Koauoke St the tollowlig
placer:
Vaughan's cigar staid, Terry bnlldlng.Mas«le'* I'hatnucy, 8 ai u Jerreraou »troct.
And at Salem from It.Hint X l'erelnger.

K. w. IAMHON. U m'l Mgr.
Oillce. Roouia IPS ai,d UO Ttrij Uutldlng.

N^WNorfolk^Weslern
tumvrmamm Schedule in Effect

July 4, 1807.

WESTBOUND LEAVE RUANOKE
DAILY

8:10 a m. (Washington and Chattanooga
limited) for Bristol, intermediate sta¬
tions and the South and West. Pull¬
man sleepers to New Orleans and Mem¬
phis. Connects at Had ford for Blue-
field and Pocahoutas.

4:20 p. m., the Chicago Express for Rad-
ford, Bluefleid, Pocahontas, Kenova,Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St. Louis,
Kansas City. Columbus nnd Chicago.Pullman Buffet Sleeper Koanoke to
Columbus. Also for Pulaski, Wythe-
ville, Bristol, Knoxville, Chattanooga
and intermediate points.
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ROANOKE.

From Norfolk 7:;">()a. m.; 4:10 p. m.

From Hagerstown 7:50 a. ni.; 4:05 p. m.
From Winston 1:10 p, ni.
From Bristol and the West 1:35 p. m.:

10:30 p. m.

NORTH AND EASTBOUND. I EAVE
ROANOKE DAILY.

l:.Wp m. for Petersburg, Richmond and
Norfolk.

1:45 p. m, for Washington, Hagerstown,
Philadelphia and New York.

10:45 p. m. for Richmond and Norfolk.
Pullman sleepers Roanoke to Norfolk
and Lynchburg to Richmond.

10:45 p. m. (Washington aud Chattanooga
limited) for Washington, Hagerstown,
Philadelphia and New York. Pullman
sleepers to Washington via. Shenan-
doah Junction and Bultiwore and Ohio
railroad.

Durham Division.Leave Lynchburg
(Union sta« ion)*daily, except Sunday,
4:00 p. m. for South Boston and Dur¬
ham and intermediate stations.

Winston Salem Division.L»AVe Roanoke
(Uniou station) 4:30 p. m. and
7:;!D a. m. daily, except Sunday (Camp¬
bell street station), for Rocky Mount,
Martinsville, Winston-Salgtu andintei-
mediate stations.

For all additional information apply
at ticket office or to W. R. Bevlll, General
Passenger Agent, Roanoke, Va.

M. V. Bragg, Traveling Passenger
Agent.


